2022-06-7 Meeting Page

7, June 2022 — 11:00 PT, 14:00 ET, 18:00 UTC, 19:00 CET

Send an email to utility-foundry-wg@lists.trustoverip.org to request a calendar invite (you can subscribe to the mailing list at lists.trustoverip.org).

https://zoom.us/rec/share/h7CdO0C-72WYQbGVo6X5ox6O-2_gNv4FIHf1gmSTBNcj7LS25WX4H5I75-5f1iu.nqloliCgbyl4nmxy

Attendees
Alex Tweeddale Lynn Bendixsen
Jessica Townsend Joachim Miller
Markus Sabadello filipe pinto

Goals
- Assign action items for next meeting
- Establish work plan for WG deliverables and workflow guidance
- Gather agenda suggestions for next meeting

Antitrust Policy

Antitrust Policy & Member Participation

- Attendees are reminded to adhere to the meeting agenda and not participate in activities prohibited under antitrust and competition laws.*
- Only members of Trust over IP who have signed the necessary agreements and charters are permitted to participate in this activity beyond an observer role.

* Examples of types of actions that are prohibited at Linux Foundation meetings and in connection with Linux Foundation activities are described in the Linux Foundation Antitrust Policy available at http://www.linuxfoundation.org/antitrust-policy.

Agenda Items

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Who</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 min</td>
<td>Welcome</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 mins</td>
<td>Antitrust Policy Notice</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Announcements

Cardea and Linux Foundation Public Health are pleased to invite you to our Interop-a-thon that will take place on June 16, 2022, 8:00am-12:00pm MST (see additional details below in announcements). Discussion to be scheduled next week to discuss building of governance frameworks for the stack (wrap governance for layers 1-3 under consideration).

Task Force SOS (Scrum of Scrums)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TF Name</th>
<th>Mission</th>
<th>Members</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Public Identity Utilities for Digital Trust Ecosystems - an Overview</td>
<td>This document provides a comprehensive framework on how to evaluate whether an existing Layer 1 Public Utility (Utility) will meet your needs as a consumer or considerations that should be made when looking to develop a Self-Sovereign Identity (&quot;SSI&quot;) ecosystem of your own.</td>
<td>Alex Tweeddale, Lynn Bendixsen, Jessica Townsend</td>
<td>Ready for Steering review/signoff - ToIP Layer 1 - Utility Foundry - Google Docs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DID Utility Comparison</td>
<td>Rubric with criteria for choosing a utility to support evaluation</td>
<td>Alex Tweeddale</td>
<td>Alex Tweeddale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decentralized Identity &amp; Regulatory Compliance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>What should go on-ledger: Decentralized Identity &amp; Regulatory Compliance</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Decision Points

Discussion Items

- Overview of GoDiddy - hosting platform for SSI development/solution providers to support resolving, managing and searching for DiDs - listen to recording starting at 10 min into start of meeting

Open Items

Low priority items that failed gain volunteers to champion cause.